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- Thomas
Nedreberg,
MasterofArtsinLearning
& Technology,
IntelScholarship
Recipient.

WGUAnnouncesNew Collegeof Health Professions
with Supportof HCA
WGUannounces
theformationof
a newCollegeof HealthProfessions
to
addressthe evergrowing needfor
individuals
with bachelor's
andmaster's
degreesin the healthcareindustry.
Healthcarerepresents
a fourthdegree
areaforWGU,andwill leverage
WGU's
expertisein its existingprogramsin
TomMay,President
of the
business,
informationtechnology
and FarWestDivisionof HCA.
education.Degreeprogramsplannedfor development
will
include
thedisciplines
of nursing,
publichealth,healtheducation,
healthcaremanagement
andhealthinformationsystems.
ThenewCollegeof HealthProfessions
isthefirstnational,
online,competency-based
collegeof healthin the U.S.The
primaryfocusfor thesedegrees
will beadultswhoarealready
workingin healthandhealth-related
positions,
butneedaccess
to additionaleducationto furthertheircareergoals.

----------------------------------

Hospital
Corporation
ofAmerica
(HCA),
thenation'sleading
providerof healthcare
services,
composed
of 190hospitals
and
91 outpatientsurgerycentersin 23 states,Englandand
Switzerland,
hassignedon asthe firstcorporatesponsorof
the newCollegeof HealthProfessions
. TheNashville-based
organization
wasoneof the nation'sfirst hospitalcompanies
andtodayemploysnearly200,000people
. HCAhasmadea
significantfinancialcontributionto WGU,andwill beactively
involvedin developing
the competencies
for theWGUdegree
programs
. HCAwill berepresented
onWGU'sNational
Advisory
BoardbyTomMay,President
of the FarWestDivisionof HCA.
Enrollment
in the first health-related
degreeprogramsis
scheduled
to beginSeptember
2006.Degree
programs
planned
for development
include:
• M.B.A.with a specialization
in healthcaremanagement
• M.Ed.with a specialization
in healtheducation
• B.S.in Information
Technology
with a majorin health
(Continued on page 2.)

SecretaryPaigeExhortsNew Graduatesto Make a Difference
ReceivesHonoraryDegreefrom WGU
Dr. RodPaige,
formerU. S.Secretary
of Education,
encouraged
recentWesternGovernors
University
graduates
to
standagainstthe oddsandmakea difference.
In hiscommencement
address
in SaltLakeCity,whichwas
carriedliveviatheweb,andalsobroadcast
to a secondgroup
of graduates
in Houston,
Texas,
Dr.Paigesaid,"Everyday,
ordinarypeople-- nurses,
doctors,clergy,law enforcement
officers,firefightersandsocialworkers,to namea few -confronttheworldof endless
demands
andeachoffersmoments
of kindness
andcompassion
whichchangeslives.I urgeall of
youto seizethe moment.Youareparticipating
in a wonderful
worldandyourknowledge
will leadto action."
Dr.Paigeaddeda specialnoteto the recentgraduates
of
theWGUTeachers
College:"In myown profession,
I seethe
powerof inspiringteachers.OmarBradleysaidteachersare
the realsoldiersof democracy.
A goodteacherliberatesand
freesthe mindandspirit. I'm so pleasedmanyof youhere
haveearnedyourMastersin education."

Secretary
PaigealongwithWGUPresident
Mendenhall
congratulate
recentgraduate
SusanKuykendall.

librarianin publicschools,
hewaspreviously
Superintendent
of the HoustonIndependent
SchoolDistrict.

AsSecretary,
Dr.Paigewasinstrumental
in WGUreceiving
a $10millionStarSchools
grantwhichprovided
thekeyfunding
Theenthusiastic
audience
wascomposed
of candidates
for the development
of theWGUTeachers
College,
whichin
for baccalaureate
andmaster'sdegrees,
representing
a total
its thirdyearalreadyhasenrolledover3000currentand
graduating
classof 189from39 statesand2 foreigncountries, prospective
K-12teachers.In recognition
of hisprofessional
alongwith theirfamilies
.
accomplishments,
andhissupportof WGU,Dr.Paigewas
Secretary
Paigebecame
the 7th U.S.Secretary
of Education awardedan honoraryDoctorof HumaneLettersdegreefrom
Western
Governors
University
at thecommencement
ceremony.
in 2001,servinguntil lastyear.Thesonof a principalanda

(Cont inued from page 1.)

WGUAnnouncesNew Collegeof Health
Professionswith Supportof HCA
informationsystems

MendenhallAppointed
to CommissionOn Futureof
HigherEducation

• B.S.in HealthInformationManagement
• B.S.in Nursingfor associate
degreeandhospitaldiplomapreparedR.N.s
• M.S.in Nursing
withspecializations
in education,
leadership
andmanagement,
andpublichealth
• M.P.H
. with specializations
in epidemiology,
health
promotionandeducation,
andhealthadministration
• M.S.in HealthScience
with specializations
in alliedhealth
education,
andleadership
andmanagement
JoiningWGUas Founding
Deanof the Collegeof Health
Dr.RobertMende
nhall,President, Weste
rn GovernorsUniversity.
Professions
isMichaelGraham,
Ph.D. Dr. Graham
waspreviously
Deanof HealthandHumanServices
for 10yearsat Walden
U.S.Secretary
of Education
MargaretSpellings
selected
University,
wherehecreatedsuccessful
onlinedegreeprograms Western
Governors
University
President
BobMendenhall
to serve
in publichealth,nursing,andother
ona 19-member
Commission
ontheFutureof HigherEducation.
health-related
programs.
Thenewcommission
ischarged
withdeveloping
a comprehensive
national
strategy
for
postsecondary
education
that
will meetthe
According
to Dr.Graham,
the
needsof America's
diversepopulation
andalsoaddress
the
University's
goalisto aidthe health
economic
andworkforceneedsof thecountry's
future.
professions
industryin meetingthe
demand
for professionals
andeducators
.
Secretary
Spellings
said,"It istimeto examinehowwe can
"Projections
fromthe Bureauof Labor
getthemostoutof ournationalinvestment
in highereducation
.
Statistics
indicatetherewill be more
Wehavea responsibility
to makesureourhighereducation
Dr.Michael Graham,Dean,
thanonemillionvacantpositionsfor
systemcontinues
to meetournation'sneedsfor aneducated
registered
nurses(R.N.s)by 2010due CollegeofHealth Professions. andcompetitive
workforcein the 21stcentury."
to growthin demandfor nursingcareandnet replacements
Mendenhall
will serveonthe newcommission
alongwith
dueto retirement.
Approximately
50%of thesevacancies
will
otheruniversity
presidents,
policymakers,
researchers,
andtop
befor R.N.swith baccalaureate
or master'snursingdegrees."
executives
fromIBM,Microsoft,
Autodesk
andBoeing.
Further,
Dr. Grahamnoted,"assistingpractitioners
in
Secretary
Spellings
indicated
thatthecommission
willengage
meetingtheircareergoalspromotesopportunities
for
students,
families,
policymakers,
business
leaders,
andtheacademic
advancement
to positionswith increased
responsibility
and
community
in a nationaldialogueaboutkeyaspects
of higher
compensation,
expanded
scopeof professional
authority,and
education.
Through
publichearings
scheduled
to beheldaround
management
of complex
humanandmaterialresources.
Health
the country,
thecommission
will attemptto answerquestions
careagencies,
in turn,benefitfromemployees
who continue
suchas:Whatskillswill studentsneedto succeed
in the 21st
to experience
enhanced
job satisfaction
andhigherratesof
century?
HowcanwemakesureAmerica
staystheworld'sleader
retention.
in academic
research?
And,howcanwe makesureopportunities
forqualityhighereducation
andtopjobsareopento allstudents?

WesternGovernors
University
...
4001 South700 East,Suite700,
Salt LakeCity,Utah 84107
P (801) 274-3280
F (801) 274-3305

www.wgu.edu

Dr.Mendenhall
saidhisappointment
to the Commission
is recognition
ofWGUasaninnovative
leaderin highereducation
and"our inclusionis competency
-basededucationwhich
focuseson resultsratherthanprocess,"
hesaid.
"Weshouldsendstudentsa clearmessage:
If youwork
hard,youcangoto college-regardless
of howmuchmoneyyour
parentsmake
," Spellings
concluded.
"I hopeparents,
students
,
andcommunity
members
will takeanactiverolein the
commission's
work.Weall have a bigstakein theoutcome
."

wastheonfr

' WGUu•assuch

that'swhy winnin&
a scholarshif!.
- AnaMariaBennet
M.Ed.,Zions
BankScholarship
Recipient.

WGUProgramsAre Approvedfor Military TuitionAssistance
Overthe pastseveralyearsWGUhas workeddiligently
with the Department
of Defense
(DOD)to havecompetencybasededucation
understood
andapproved
fortuitionassistance
for activedutymilitarypersonnel.
WGU's competency-based
programs
presented
a challenge
to thetraditionsof thetuition
assistance
programwhicharebasedon measuring
andpaying
for timein theclassroom,
althoughWGU'sfocuson measuring
actuallearning
isidealformilitarypersonnel
whohavedeveloped
significantcompetencies
in theirmilitaryservice
. Afterlengthy
negotiations
withtheDepartment
of Defense
Officeof Personnel
andReadiness,
WGUis pleasedto announce
that its active
dutymilitarystudentsarenowableto receiveDODtuition
assistance.
WGUhasalreadybeenapprovedbytheVeterans
Administration
for benefitsunderthe Montgomery
GI Bill,by
the Department
of Education
forTitleIVfinancialaid programs,
aswell asbymostcorporate
tuitionreimbursement
programs
.

TuitionAssis
tanceforActiveMilitaryPersonnel

the flexibility of onlineeducationandWGU'scompetency
basedapproach
. "Beinginthemilitary
andworkingona graduate
degree
represents
a serious
challenge.
Western
Governors
Univers
ity
onlinecourses
provide
flexibility,
andtheircompetent
staffallows
metheopportunity
to accomplish
mydutiesasanArmyOfficer
WGUwasaidedin its negotiationswith the DODbya
and
still
work
on
my
education.
WGU
competency
-basedprograms
letterof supportfromtheWesternGovernors
Association,
and
ensure
that
I
retained
the
knowledge
that
will
set
meapartand
bythe activeinvolvement
of members
of the U.S.Congress,
make
me
successful
in
my
future
career,"
he
says.
particularly
Senators
Stevens
andMurkowski
andCongressman
AnotherWGUmilitarystudentadds:"As I progressed
DonYoungofAlaska,
aswellbySenator
BenNelson
of Nebraska,
throughthe programI beganto appreciate
the factthat it
a foundinggovernorof the University
. Thedialoguewas
allowsmeto workat myown pace,on myowntime. Thisis
expeditedbyandbroughtto closurethroughthe personal
it allowsmeto participatein the
involvement
of Congressman
ChrisCannonof Utah,Chairman a benefitto mebecause
andTourof Dutytripsandnot fall
of the Congressional
WesternCaucus
. "Whenthe Governors requiredtrainingexercises
behindon mystudies.I recentlyreturnedfroma weeklongtrip
of 19WesternStatescreatedthe university,
theysawit asway
priorto
to meettheneedsof theircitizens.
Butit hasgrownsignificantly to Moscow;knowingthis,I turnedin myassignments
beyondthat initialobjectiveandhasenormous
potentialfor
mytrip,whichallowedmeto concentrate
on mymission".
activedutymilitarypersonnel
whowantto advancetheir
WGUnormallyservesfull-timestudents.However,
to
education,"
notedCannon
. Cannon
alsoindicated
thatproviding accommodate
therequirements
of theDepartment
of Defense's
themtuitionassistance
is an imperative
stepto make these
Officeof Personnel
andReadiness,
WGUwill offera part-time
programs
accessib
le to militaryservicemembe
rs.
optionexclusively
for servicepersons
who areusing military
U.S.
Army,appreciates
ChiefWarrantOfficer2 LuisF.Lozano,

tuition assistance
.

ArizonaGov.Janet Napolitanoand Dr. Carl CohnJointhe
Boardof WesternGovernorsUniversity
ArizonaGovernor
JanetNapolitano
andDr.CarlCohn,
superintendentof the SanDiegoSchoolDistrict, havebeen
elected
to theBoardofTrustees
ofWestern
Governors
Unive
rsity.
Gov.Napo
litanoisArizona's 21stgoverno
r,
electedto herfirst termin November
2002.
Priorto this,sheserved
astheAttorney
General
of ArizonaandasUSAttorneyfor the District
of Arizona.Shegraduatedsumm
a cumlaude
in politicalscience
fromSantaClaraUniversity
Gov.JanetNapoli
tano,
andreceived
herJurisDoctorate
fromthe
(D)Arizona
University
of VirginiaLawSchool.
Shecurrently
serve
s aschair
of theWesternGovernor
sAssoc
iation.

Dr.Cohn,recently
appointed
the Super
intendentof theSanDiegoSchoolDistrict,
holdsa doctorate
fromUCLAin Urbanand
Educationa
l PolicyandPlanning.Hewas
previouslysuperintendent
of the LongBeach
Dr. CarlCohn,Super
UnifiedSchoolDistrict wherethedistrict
intendent
, SanDiego
achieved
recordattendance,
the lowestrate SchoolDistrict
of student suspensions
in a decade,
a decrease
in studentfailure
anddropoutrates,andhigherstudentachievem
ent.
WGUisgovernedbya boardoftrustee
s madeupof educators,
industry leaders, andgovernors.

- Matthew
Excell,
MBACandidate,
Senior
Consultant
- ThePossibility
Forge,
Inc.

As Enrollmentand ProgramsIncreaseWesternGovernors
UniversityAddsNew AdministrativeExecutives
Withenrollmentrapidlyincreasing,
degreeprograms
expanding,
andcorporateinterestin WesternGovernors
University
rising,the executive
ranksof the universityhave
beenexpanded
. In announcing
theappointments
of fournew
executives,
President
BobMendenhall
said,"Theseindividuals
bringa wealthof experience
andmanagement
strengthto
WGU, whichwill helpuscontinue
ourgrowthwhilemaintaining
andenhancing
the qualityof our programs
andservices
for
students."

of GeneralCounsel
wheresheservedasthe SeniorAssociate
GeneralCounsel
providingadviceto senioradministrators
. She
is an adjunctprofessor
in the Department
of Educational
Leadership
andPolicyat the University
of Utahandconsults
on legalandpolicymattersin highereducation
. Karenhasa
J.D.fromtheUniversity
of UtahandanM.A.fromthe University
of Denver,
GraduateSchoolof InternationalStudies
.

KarenMcCreary,WGUsGeneral
Counsel,
haspracticedlaw for over20
yearsin a varietyof settingsincluding
privatepractice
andin-house
counsel.
She
Karen
McCreary
J.D.,
developed
the Universityof Utah'sOffice General
Counsel

security,
andmultimedia.
Herresearch Dr.
Patricia
Logan,
Director
includesarticlesandpresentations
on
ofInformation
Technology
Programs
informationsecurityeducation,computer
forensics,
networksecurity,
andauditinginformationsystems
.

KenSorber,a salesandmarketing
executive
in the education/technology
field,
has
been
appointedVicePresident
ByronRussellrecentlyjoinedWGU
for StrategicRelations.
Priorto joining
asVicePresident
of Deve
lopmen
t. During
WGUhebuiltanddirectedregionaland
andafterhiseducationat the University
nationalsalesteamsforWicatSystems,
of Maryland,CollegePark,hebegana
careerin international
politicsin theBritish
Academic
Systems
Corp., andVincaCorp.
Houseof Commons
specializing
in human
HeservedasVPof SalesandMarketing Ken
Sorber,
Vice
Pr
esi
dent,
for Netoria,Inc.untilthat companywas StrategicRelations
rightsissuesin southernAfrica.After
Byron
Russell,
vice
returningto Washington,heservedasa President,
Developmentacquiredby Novell.Mostrecently,
KenservedasPresident
of
NashvilleMissionwhichwasa threeyear
columnist
for theWashington
Timespoliticalmagazine
Insight, theTennessee
covering
theU.S.Congress
andfederalagencies
. Priorto joining volunteerpositionwith hischurch.
WGU,ByronwasExecutiveDirector of the SaltLakeCultural
PatriciaLogan,Ph.D.servesastheWGUDirectorof
District,creatinganemphasis
on theartsto increase
economic
Information
Technology
Programs
. Shehas
development.
Someof hispastboardsinclude:Westminster
heldseniormanagement
positionsin the
College,UtahSymphony
andOpera,GovernorHuntsman's
bankingandinsurance
industries.
Pathas
Transition
Team,Guadalupe
Schools,
MartinLutherKing
alsobeenan associate
professor
in
Commission,
International
Society
for
informationsystems,
teaching
HumanRights,and UKParliamentary
undergraduate
andgraduatecoursesin
NamibiaDelegation.
networks,
computer
forensics,
information

Western GovernorsUniversityNational AdvisoryBoard
TheWGUNationalAdvisoryBoardwascreatedin orderto
enhancethe implementation
of theWGUmission,andaid in
the strategicplanningprocess
of theWGU.TheNABservesat
the pleasure
of the BoardofTrustees
andconsists
of a diverse
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groupof industryrepresentatives.
Theprimaryaimof the NAB
is to fostera globalandvisionaryperspective
consistent
with
thesuccessful
implementation
ofWestern
Governors
Univer
sity.
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